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A CANINE NOBLEMAN - v MARRIED, POLITICAL CHEATING. WHOLESALE PRICIS CURRENT.
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MCWUERN MARKfcT.
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We take the following from the Trinity (CaliThe following will show our readers the gamCe Cirrhmerriat ;
that Is played and will be played in Pennsylva Ia FayetUville, on the 15th Inst, by the Rev.

Joe. O. Hnske, Mr.. Wm. H. Liwit. of this town,
and Miss Aucs, daughter of Charles t. Haigb,

fornia) Times. It records one - of , the most re-

markable instances we ever have heard of caninenia. . The plan was concocted at Harrisburg, 00

8ERI0U3 AFFAIR.
8a vakrab, Geo.. Oct .14.

We regret much to hear of a deplofabl affair
which occurred this morning a little before three
o'clock. Tbe German Band- - bad bees engaged
by some Democrats to serenade the successful
candidates. After visiting the houses of several

00 Pv 10. o to e.. as per qealltv.
Corn, tier bbl. Sale of 200 bbla 'SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1856. at an anthe 7th of the present month by what is called sagacity :r - , ..--

William Dredge livea about five miles fromthe Union State Committee:. '. " V per bbl., im.ni 80 r.r,gx gell'e.
"

f sswtsil 2 anaw aAU. . a a. m

"r
DEED,WILMINGTON, N. C. town, at the base of the mountain which towers
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Twentv-si-x electors shall consist of the same I4 I

00 a
names ; the twenty-sevent- h elector on the FilU others they serenaded that of Alderman Basin- -
more ticket shall consist or a ainerent name from

Suddenly on the evening of the 16th, Inst. Mr.
ALBXiKDaa McLcNMsTf, formerly of Montgome-
ry county, N. C, fed 35 years.the twenty-sevent- h on the Fremont ticket. For

example, Millard Fillmore and twenty-ai- x other

FOB PRESIDENT- - V

J.AMES BUCHANAN,
rwOF rENNSTLVAKIA. v.-

? ; FOR VICE FRESIDENT . ,

names selected from tne several Congressional

BACON, per IbV I

Hams, N. C.8idee, . . -

Shoulders,
Hog Round,. ..... v

Lard, i. C.,bbls ;'

kega,
Hams, Western,
Sides, Western,...
Shoulders. Western,.-....- .. '
Pork, Northern per bbl., Mess,... 22
Priate, .......00
Corn, per bushel,
Meat, 7
Peas.black eye per bushel,- - 1

Cow.
Pea Nuts, I
Riee, perlb.. Clean,. .? t
Rough, per buahel,......''Batter, per lav... ...... ...
Flour per bbl, Fayetteville auper , 7
Fine, 6
Cross,. 6

12 a
11 a 12,
00 a 23 00
00 a 00 00
66 a 00
70 a 00
00 allS80 a 90

North of us. A short time after midnight on tne
morning of Wednesday last, be was aroused from
his slumbers by the howl of a dog. No menace
on hie part could rid bim of the presence of the
strange intruder. Tbo dog continued to walk
round the cabin, still repeating his dismal moan-
ing bowling, occasionally making efforts to effect
an entrance, through the closed doorway. Sur.
prised and somewhat alarmed at this singula de-

monstration, Mr. Dredge at last hastily dressed
himself and unbolted the door, when a large mas

districts shall form one ticket; and John C. Fre

7 oip' Mlwfnrscwp..- -' rvw
WbUkey, per gallon ( ISto42e.

SpU. Totpentloe; 87 le.

PETER8BCB0 MARKET,
Xottou Wr note aa active detnand, frh saleof good to prime lots at 12, to 12f.
Tobacco. The break cootioue small aad we '

notice a still further iaaprovrrneot In prieee Wequote Iocs 8 to li ; Uaf ll to S17.
Bacon. The demand baa Improved and nrfcee

bave advanced to I - - ...
Com. 1 in better supply, with aalee of cooatry lots st 80 cent s. . , ,
Guano. Tbe Government agent haviog advaa- -

ced hia nrlea for Pamelas (HIP A sm I aa sm a.LI..

mont and the same twenty-si- x names above re-
ferred to shall form the other ticket. The twenJNO. C. BRECKENRIDGE,
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ty-si- x electors shall be pledged to cast the elec
421 a 00toral vote of the State for Millard jruimore and

31 aJohn C. Fremont, respectively, precisely in pro 0 00fJUtiff rushed in. The dog at once caught bold ofportion to the popular votes cast for each, aa in
dicated bv the twenty --seventh-elector on each

AHKIVEDticket. .For example, if Millard Fillmore (er the

ger. '
Having left it they were proceeding by tbe

house of Cspt. Bryan on tbe opposite side of Lib-

erty street when tbey were flrfd upon from the
bouse aod two of their number shot. -

These shots were returned by missiles of one
sort or another by which the windows were
smashed and other damage done. ' '

V

We are unable to say what is tbe condition of
tbe wounded men. . One is represented as being
dangerously tbe other slightly wounded. Near
a dozen shots were fired.

DEATH OF A VENERABLE PRINTER.
The Newport R. I. Mercury, notices the death

ofcHenry Barber, who, for sixty years past, has
been a compositor on that paper. He had never
been more than five miles from home, and bad
never been on a railroad car or steamboat He
knew Gen. Washington, and told many anecdotes
of the revolution. , a
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twenty-sevent- h elector who represents him) re Steamer 8pray, Price, from Smith vi He, to15.
A. Hceives an equal number or votes witb John i; vanuoaaeten. ...00

..00
Baltimore,
Canal.....Fremont or his representative, then thirteen elec

10.toral votes shall be given for Millard Fillmore Coffee, perlb , St. Domingo,. ...
Rio. 12and thirteen for John C. Fremont.

bis trousers and employed every gentle means to
induce the man to accompany him outside. . Dre-
dge's first impression was, that the animal was
mad ; and yet so peculiar and earnest were the
dumb entreaties, that he finally yielded and pro-
ceeded without the cabin. . A joyful yell was the
result, and the delighted brute), now capering and
wagging hia tail before him, and now returning
and gently seizing him by the hand and trousers,
induced Dredge to follow him.

Their course was up the precipitous side of the
mountain, and soon tbey were forcing their way
through a snow drift that had settled in one of its
numerous fissures. Here comes the wonder. Up

OF KESXUCKY. -

"-

FOR PRESIDENT AN VICE PRESIDENT.
" rnn trb TiTr! T la bg'e: j

IIENRT M. 8HAW, of Cnrritnck, f

I ; 8AMUKL P. HILL, of Caswell. 1

District:
1st District. WM. F. MARTIN, of Pasquotank.
2.1 v 'WM. J. BLOW, of Pitt. ;

i 3d " M. B. SMITH of New Hanover.
4th 2 " GASTON H. WILDER, of Wake.!
6th " " 8. E. WILLIAMS, ofAlamance, j

6th - TItOS. SETTLE. Jr. of RockiBgharn
7ih , R. P. WARRING, of Mecklenburg. ,
8th W. W. AVERT, ol Burke. . , ;

.Election takes place on Tuesday, November 4th.

This association of the Fillmore men with the
Iiguyra,-- .

Cuba,
Mocho,black republicans, ia an act of political cheatery,
Java,more shameless and bare-bac- ed than is often re
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I0 a
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corded of party baseness. s What southern citi
zens can be thinking of, when they act and vote
with a party whose intentions are deadly hostile on the snow lay the body of a woman, who had

evidently perished from cold and exhaustion.to all our interests and hopes, we ere at a loss to
Her limbs were already stiffened in deatn ; butguess, we nave no taea mat nitimaie success

Sugar, perlb , New Orleat.s,.
Porto Rico,
St. Croix, 4

Lonf,-......- .. .... ................
Molassea, per gallon, N. Orleans..
Porte Rico,.
Cuba,
Hay.per 100 lbs.. Eastern,..
N . L.,.. ........ ..,...........
Liquors, per gal., Peach Brandy,.
Apple,. .......
Rye Whi.key,
Rectified.
N. R. Rum,
Wines, per gal., Madeira,-.- .

Attention is asaccsTzo to tbe Card of Messrs.
Content, Iteary & Co., Agents for Jouven's Ex-

traordinary Kid Glove Cleaner, and Introducers
what was the surprise of Mr. Dredge to see that
faithful dog ferret out from a bundle of clothingV RAIL. ROAD RECEIPTS. will crown this dishonorable and unholy leagu- e-

but we desire that our readers may know whatWe have issued an edition of Rati Road Re that lay by the side of the woman, a young child, of the wonderful Art of Poticbomanie.
about two years old, still warm and living, r Asort of constitutional people the Fillmore partt--
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This certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Veg
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zans in Pennsylrania and other places are. little inspection, aided by the starlight and the
brightness of the snow', enabled him to discover

higher rates and ibe article Is now held irmly
witb aales at 868 S00

PIor.-T- be rw-eipt- s are small, and demandlight. We quote City Mills 8uprflae 87 to "kxtra 88 lo.Spis. Tuipentiaw Small Sales at 43 eta.Stocks light and demand active.
Salt. Market quiet with small safes of Marsh

all brand at 81 70 to I 80; G. A. SI 86 to 81 J.

BALTIMORE MARKKT.
Oct. 16. Floor Is advanced) sales of Howard

at st 16 87. Wheat Is Improving sales of red alSi 60 10 168. white 81 00 te 1 66 Com-sa- lae

of white at 02 to 66 yellow 66 to 68 cents.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Oct 16. Cotton. -- The trsossctfoos today

reached nearly 600 bales, at extremes ringing
from 11 to 12e , principally at 11 and l?c.Tbe market contioues depressed snd prices heredeelioed lc. upon our last quolatioas.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Oct 15. The sales to-da- y are only 1 000 bales

al rates showing a further decline ; Middling 12.
The market in other respects is dull and uocbang.
ed.

CINCIKNAtT MARKET.
Patca or Hoo. The Cincinnati I'm Curaent

of Wednesday says: During the last month therehas been much done In the way of cout reeling
for hogs; and especially has this been the caseduring the last two or three weeks. The highest
price we heard of being paid was 86 12 wr cwtoet, for November delivery. Holders now, andfor some time past, have been askiog 86.25
AA 50 for dliere Iml V... - .

etable Pare Killer with great success in cae of
cholera infantum, common bowel complaint.that the person of the woman was nearly naked." From Ike National Intelligencer.

v. NICARAGUA. Witb a mother s affection she bad stripped ber fori, ....
Malara..own person in order to furnish warmth to her ex-

posed infant. The trusty dog had completed her Glue, per lb., American,.- .-Extracts of a Letter from an American in Walker's

bronchitis, coughs, colds, dtc. and would cheer-
fully recommend it as a valuable fsmilr rnedlcioe.

JAMES C. BOOMER,
Pastor of the Baptist Chnrch, Tixbory,

Martha's Vioejrard.
Messrs. Piaav Davis &8on Dear 8irs: Hav-

ing witnessed tbe beneficial effects of your Pain

work of
Mr. Dredge immediately conveyed the child Ui

army, t krsjnena tn wasntngton.
r Granada, August 29, 1866.

I nsod to talk and think a great deal of Spanish

Steamer Magnolia, 8tedman, from FayetUville,
to LuUerlob dt Elliott.

Scbr. J. II. Chad bourn, Wainwrigbt, from Bos-
ton, to 3. H. Chadbouru dt Co.

Experienced very heavy weather, split sails, dtc.
18. Scbr. O. R. Dixon, Briggs, from N. Tork,

to J. A. Stanly.
17. Svhr. Ann Maria, Brown, from Lock wood's

Folly, to Willard fc Curtis.
Schr. W. C. Merchon, Graham, from N. York,

to T. C. Worth.
Schrr Adele, Hobard, from New Tork, to J. H.

Flanner.
Steamer Spray, Price, from Smith ville, to A H.

VanBokkeicn. ' , .
CLEARED

16. Schr. Henry Nutt, Williams, for Philadel-
phia, by Geo. Han in, with Naval 8 tores, dtc.

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smith ville, by A. H.
FanBokkelen.
- Steamer Magnolia, S ted man, for Fayetteville,
by Lutterloh dt Elliott. -

17. Steamer Flora McDonald, Hart, for Fayet-
teville, by T. C. dt B. G. Worth.

Schr. Rhodah 6l Beulah, Bobbins, for Philadel
phia, by T. C. Worth, witb naval stores.

Schr. W. H. Smith, Uewes, for Kew York, by
A. D. Cszanx, with naval atores.

8ehr. Col. John McRae, Marshall, for Havana,
by J. H. Cbadoourn &. Co., witb 263,000 leet
lumber

ENGINEER & SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE.

TV. it W. R, R. Co.,
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 15th, 1868.

ON and after this dste goods will he reaeived at
the Company's Warehouses at all the usual

working hours of the day until 4 o'clock, P. M..
until further notice.

S. L. FREMONT,
Eng. and Sup'f.

Oct. 18, .

JUST RECEIVED.
PER Schr . BEN, a fresh supply of RaMns,

half and quarter boxes Forsalrat
the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40. M irket St.

W. H.DaNEALE.
Oct. 16. (Journal and Herald, copy.)

bis cabin, and, arousing some of his neighbors,
proceeded again to the mountain to secure from

12 a
61 a

00 a
71 e
61 a
0 a

40 a
17 a
16 a
28 a

ceipts, for the Wilmington1 &, tVeldod and North
i Carolina R. ft. and for the: Wilmington and Wel-do- n

alone on excellent paper.
1" . ' " rt-:-- S

BUCHABTAN AXD BRECKENRIDGE I !

THE CONSTITUTION 4ND THE UNION f
BEIOCEiTIC MISS MEET15G iXD BIBBECL'E,

At Wilialngton, N. Cj on Wednesday and
Thursday,' Oct. 2d and 3d. " 11

A Democratic Mass Meeting and Barbecue will
be held at the above time and place, to which all
who revere the Constitution, love the Union, and
are "opposed to fanatical! aggrrssisns upon the
rights of the South, axe respectfully invited, with-

out distinction of party.- - j -

Distinguished speakers hare been inrited, and
several will certainly be present and address their

totton per 10. ,..... ....... ...
Yarn, per lb........ 4
4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,- -
3-- 4 ,
Oznaburgs, ......... ...... .......
Feathera, per lb., ..-..- .. ........
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow,....
Northern..
Adamantine... ...... .
Sperm,

Killer in aeveral cases of Dysentery ana Cholerathe attacks of wild beasts the person of tbe un-

fortunate woman. Her body was buried the next Morbus within a few months pat, and deeming
America and the field for enterprise it presented.
Since that time I have never abandoned the view
I then took of the subject. ' Though be urped me
to join him I declined to unite with Walker in
his Sonora expedition. I advised htm against it.

day. Tbe child and dog have been adopted by it an act of benevolence to the suffering. I would
moot cheerfully recommend Its u to such as
may be suffering from the aforementioned or sim

this good Samaritan ; but as yet he has been un-
able to obtain any light as to tbe name of the 40 s

10 ailar diseases as a safe and effectual remedr.woman, or how she happened to stay on the disand predicted its failure; but I cheerfully follow EDWARD K FULLER.
Pastor of First Paptist Church, Somerset. Mass.ed his leadjiere, when to most people the chances

mal mountain side at such an unfortunate hour.
Tbe child ia doing well and is truly a handsome
boy.

Lime per bbl.,..
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Virstn Dip.
Yellow Dip,
Hard, i... .
Tar, i
Pilch, ....i

Uosin by Tale.

This certifies that I have for several years usedappeared desperate. I waa convinced that he
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my familv in sev

00
66
60
60
40

60
26

a 2 86
a 0 00
a 0 0b
a 0 00
a

a 4 25
a I 871

had struck at the proper lime and place, and I
have never for a moment doubted the ultimate EXTENSIVE FORGERIES IN STATE STREET, eral of those cases for which it is recommended.fellow-citizen- s.

, , u. w . uuw 1 van
dispoaition maolft-ste- te mske eootracts : even

MM m,M III ., , .aud find it a very useful family medicine.'BOSTON.
Considerable excitement was created in the

success of his undertaking. And here I will re A. BKONSON.
SMO. I....
No. 2..
N.

eaia,esjeeee
ees 999

AQ the Railroad lines; leading to Wilmington
will give return tickets, entitling visitors to come
here and return home for the single fare.

Paston of Second Baptist Church in Fall River.
v m w 'iipii unit.ii in Aiignst. Thesupply of Lard snd of Uarrel Pork is light, in tbe

various nisi kels. berond a dauht nut iik.
mark that Gen. Walker's character is not yet well

vicinity of State street yesterday, by the discovunderstood in the United States. I am told that Spirit Turpentine, per gsllon... lliiMie artielvs Kpa,nKt 1. m..l.. ..-- 1. 1 1 1ery of several bold forgeriea. a'" wi ij win com
msitd bigli prices; but cut meats are abundant,...11 -- ..A l .I.UL . .At about half-pa-st one o'clock a boy presented

37
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some take him to be a rough, reckless adventu-
rer, On the contrary, he is a man of polished ed-

ucation, acquired in the best schools of the Unit

TOST OFFICE, WILMINGTON, X. C.
October 1st, ISA. '

The Northern Mail 1 due dally, 61 A. M., and U V. II.
Ilia Southern Mail la due daily, A. M.
Tha SmitbTille Mall I due Monday and Friday, iF.U.
Tbe On, low Mail ia due V A. M., Monday.

CLOSING OF MAILS.ed States and Europe ; remarkably modest and

at the State Bank a check for $700, the signa-
ture to which was kept secret for certain reasons.
The teller did not discover it to be a forgery) and
paid into the hands of the boy one bill of $500

The Northern Mail for Richmond. Vs. and North of
that, ckwe dally, except Saturday and Sunday, 4 and IS
o'clock, P. M. On Saturday, 4 P. M., Sunday 10 A. M--,

and P. M. ;

60 a
4 a
41 a
6 a

a
0 a
f a

1 10
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00

0 00
1 t'O
0 00
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. 0

0
0
61

121
. 16

16
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U

IS 00

and two one hundred dollar bills. A check for

retiring, though possessed of great learning ; sim-

ple and abstemious in his hsbits, and as purely a
moral man as I ever knew. Witb tlAeqnalities
he combines wonderful sagacity with an unbend-

ing mil. He is perfectly calm and deliberate at

Mail for Warsaw and Ooldshoro. and West of Oolds- -
8900, and witb the same signature, was next pre

armen,. . ... ............
Pine Oil, ,
Rosin Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Linseed Oil ...
veals Foot Oil,

Iron perlb., Aniericsn best refined
Knglisli assorted,
Sweed,
tshesr,
American, i
CtitNails,.
Wrought Nsfla,
Steel, per lb., German,-..- .
Blistered, -
Rest Cast.
Best quality Mill Saws. 6feet," 6
Hollows re,
Lumber per M. feel. Steam Sawed 13
River Lumber. Flooring,. 0
Wide Boards, 0

boro', daily at 4 P. M., except Sunday,; on which day it
close at 10 A. M.sented at the Granite Bank, but here without suc WANTED.

BUSHELS DRIED PEA CHE.Mails for Office West of Warsaw and Eaat of Golds- - a
a1OO0bony, and which leave the W. . W. R. K. at those places,

eloae daily, (rxcept Saturday and Sunday,) 4F.1L Sat
cess, and while the check was under examination,
the boy escaped. the highest cssh prire will h. paid forall times never manifesting surprise or excite-

ment at any thing.'

, - THE LATE ELECTIONS. j ,

The result of the elections in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, foreshadow a glorious day for
the Constitution ' and the country, in November
next. - We hare at no time bad our fai th shaken
by the various rumors and declarations of the
opponents of Mr. Bcchawan.' The issue embra-
ces not only the constitutional rights of fifteen
States, but a moral and religious question, j

. We hare heretofore stated, and we again repeat
our opinio, that GOD WILL VINDICATE j HIS
BIBLE IN THIS ELECTION, assailed during
this political contest, by infidelity in its most dar-

ing and blasphemous aspects. The Fremont par-

ty say they will hare another God, instead of the
God of the Bible another Constitution and an-

other Bible, rather than the Slave States shall
njoy the rights denned in our organic law. j

The rejection of Christ and the blasphemous
fvton Tf x Vt Xm estrnwl sansl tfa srvAsav. aVv anaf a frAm

the above article. GEO. M VERS.
Oct. 16. 81 2m.

urday ouutted ; ciunday 10 A.M.
Malta for Long Creek, close Monday and Thursday,

P.M.At the North Bank a check for $3,090, purportOf the army of Nicaragua (about 1,200 strong).
ing to be signed by John H. Person & Co., was Mails for Buro-aw- . Baonerman's. sco close Thursday.

P.M.I cannot speak very favorably, except that the
rank and file .is the best material I trer w. presented by a young man. It was so finely exe Allothar Valla sent by the Wilmtrurton and Wetdoo 0 00
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20
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00
00
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50
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R R. close daily. 9 P. M . except Saturday : 10 A. M- -cuted that the teller would not have been liable

A CARD, .

THE SUBSCRIBER is prepared to Instruct
on the PianoForte or Organ. For terms,

apply to her at her Father's residence.
Mia M i RGA RET G. FUEfVCH

Oet. 14. 90 I m

Sunday, in place of P. M., Saturday, i

...... , uivii acta mm a counterpoise to any
disposition which might be manifested to specu-
late with rel.rence lu Ihe high prices and scarci-
ty of Ms Pork and Lard.

FOREIGN MARKET. j

By the Persia. J

Ltvsaroot., Oct. 4- .- Cotton Tbe market open
ed Arm but fell off at the close in consequence of
tbe bank rales having advanced. The market
closed quiet but prices steady and generally

Sales of tbe week 61,600 bales, includ-
ing 12,000 bales to speculators and 4,400 kales
export. Sales on Tuesday 7,000 bslcs, including
600 bales for export and speculation. Fair s,7; Middling, 6,j Fair Mobile, 0';Middling, 6g ; Fslr Uplands, 6 ; Middling, 6'.Stock at Liverpool 629,000 bales, including 470,-00- 0

bales of American cotton.
Richardson, Spence dt Co. quote; Flour is

firm. Finer qualities have Improved most, being
scarce. The market i slightly dearer. Dallimore,
Philadelphia and Ohio flour 32 a 31s. White
.beat, new, 10s, 4l.; old, 9t. a 9s. 10d.; red, new.

8s. a 9s. 8-- ; old, bs. a 'J: Tallow and mixed
corn 82s. 94 a 33s ; white 33 a 81s.

PaoDL-c- The market closed steady st IS.
6d. a 46s. Quercitron Park is active at 13s fl.
Rosin is stesdy at 4s 4d a 4s 6d. Turieiitin is
steady at 89s 3d. Linseed Oil 40 a 41s 6d.
Sugar Is quh't, closing firm. Cotn--e Hoses flrai.
Rico (Carolina) closed quirt st 2'.s Ms

London Mshbcts. Baring brother' London
Circular quotes. Iron is dull; Welsh bars, fieo
on board, al 7 16a a 8; Scutch pig, on the

1 Be Southern Mail close 7 if. M. daily.
Mail for most of the Offices In Iiladen countr. are ent

00
00
00
00
50
60

0
0
0
9
7
3

hy the Southern Mail, and close Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday, ir.lt

Timber. Shipping, i

Prime Mill, .:
Com titon,
Inferior, 4 ....... .
Staves, per 1,000, W.O. bbl. Rough

to investigate it, were it not a custom with the
bank to pay no money into the hands .of strangers
without undoubted authority, and while he was
making his examinations the young man sudden-
ly disappeased.

The men are mostly young, active, and intelli-

gent. The officers, witb a few exceptions, have
no knowledge of the profession of arms, and la-

bor under the delusion that discipline and train-

ing are not very important. Time will rectify
this evil, however, and in m few years the army
of Nicaragua will stand as high as any in the

Bmlthvil) Mail close 7 A. V., Tuesday and Saturday.
Onslow Mail eluaea Thursday, S P. M.

D. DICKSON, P. M.
SnEPARD & MYERS.

IIA T AND CAr EMPORIUM.
1A MARKET ST. (new Store) two door's lie-- O

low Seotl it Baldwin's City Clothing Storp.

none

none
3

A check for $970, bearing the signature C. V.
world, v" Poor At Co., 75 Broad street, waa presented at 0 00

50,UOO
DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION,

Would verhovtbe small estimate for the racccc

Wholesale and retail dealers in every va-lrt- olYou have probably learned through the news the Exchange Bank, but, it was discovered to be I'iushSilk Fur and Wool Hsi, t'l"ih Glaxrdsnd
papers That our war with Costa Rica is virtually Caps, ."Si. It, Scotch and Americin Ginjjhsni. U..- -a forgery, and the parties here also escaped.

I 'rested.
R.O. hhd , rough, '
Dressed,
shingles, per 1000, Common, 3
Contrsct, .... . 4
Blsek'e large, i 6
Salt rM-- c bushel, Turk's Island,...
Liverpool Sack , 1

Soap jier lb., Pale,
Hrown, .....
Tallow per lb.,
Rid. Heading per M , Ah, 9
Cht-eae- .

Three forged checks on Stinson, Valentine A.

0 00

00
1 25

7

0
12
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men of high station in Church and State. la pla-
ces professing to be the Sanctuary of God re-

bellion is taught by men calling themselves Shep-

herds of Christian Flocks ; and the people, in-

cited to war upon the constituted .authorities of
the Nation, are presented witbthe instruments of
death and clergymen, add christian laymen, and
senators and statesmen, haTe sneered and scoffed,
ni acArnMl n1 derideff 1 tin 'fiama nf ttiA ?fr1v

closed. The action at Rivas, in which tbey lost
900 men, and the. disease wbich attacked tbem

brellax, ItMins, Ita's. Can, B i, tt 'o. An la
speeiion of our stock is respecifelly solicited.

Oct. 14. 90.

of thim dreadful disease in a single year f then add
the fturful catalogue of those cut off by Inflammation
qflheLtungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Colds,Co., were presented at the Black stone Bank two

of $1000 each, and one of $790. One of themimmediately afterwards, almost entirely destroy 6i
II, a
00 a 12 00was presented by a boy whoso employer had reed their army of 3 200 men, the largest and beU

ever raised in Central America. They will never

Jnjlutnza, Uronchuis, ana oilier diseases of Hie
Leungs and Liver.

Aud the list would present an sppnling proof ot
the fatality a Teae two diseases. But il i im-
ports nl to know that nearly all ol this dread wasic

12 a 13

AUCTION.
WILL be sold at No IK. Market St . at

ih- - balance f the ork efj. R. lies-io-

on Wednesday, at 11 o'clock.
Oct. It.

ceived it in payment for articles purchased. At
last accounts none of the guilty parties bad beenbe again in a condition to attack us. For the

last four months the three Northern States have
been making an effort to invade us, and have sue-- 1

discovered. Boston Post.

SUNDRIES.

TR RIGHTS:
TO NEW YORK.

TnrjMintitie and Tar, er bbl.
Itosin per hbl..
Spirits Tnrentine, per bid,
Flour, per bid..
Rice, per 100 Ihs. gross, !

NEW GRANADA.
There was quite an excitement at Panama, a--

ceeded In marching some 1,800 men to Leon, 110
miles from here ; but they are quarrelling among T iqnors snd Wines; niiff ; Tobaeo ;Crckr ;

lompt Sail; Kiickei ifcout the middle of September, on the occasion of v wannyt uanoics;
Brooms; Matches, dee..

themselves, and are in a miserable condition. In
the mean time the southern portion of the State

Ac.- - Now landing and
t. otton. per hale,tousle bytbe election of Governor of tbe State. Tbe pres-

ence of pbe United States vessels in tbe harbor of Cotton goods and yarns, per footZKNO H, GttEENE.will improve very rapidly. Commercial and ag

Clyde, OOs a 6'Js BJ. JJreadtofT steady, flour
is griierslly quoted at 83 a 37. Wheat. Red
Wheat 68 a 72s; white 72 a 76s. Sugar aad
Coffee are geaerally firm.

Monsr MsaasT. The money market it deci-
dedly more stringent. Bank rates have been ad-
vanced to five per cent. Bullion iu the bank ha
deceased 363,000. The export of specie has
been large. Consols for money sod accouut close
at 02.; a 91Ji.

American slocks bsve been in but slight de-

mand, and prices are weak.
II.vac Mi at it Sept. 30. The market ha

been active for cotton. Bales of tbe week 1 1 ,0OO
bales. New Orleans tres ordinsrie 101 fr. Dread-stuf- fs

are quiet and prices steady.

One of Israel.?, ':'t 'l jlr. : . ...
,- Can it be supposed that' no visible reproof will

fellow such horrible 7 violations of all that is sa-

cred 1 Ho one who believes the Gospel of God
to be true, can for momeut doubt but that soon-

er or later that truth will be vindicated. Our
piiuon still is that it will be done now. ; V

' The appeals and arguments of the southern
people, when pressing, their claims for justice ;
when demanding what is honestly and fairly their
own, have fallen on an ear of lead, and been met
by a. face of brass, a But the time is now come,
we trust, when In the exercise of a lawful power,
the people will triumph in the Restoration of the

90.Oct. 14, 1856.Panama alone prevented an outbreak, tbe friendsricultural enterprises are engaging the attention
of many of our countrymen who hare come here of the defeated candidate being disposed to resist

Kiaxseeo Hr cask,
Pea Nuts, per bushel,'
Lumtier er M..

TO PHILADELPHIA
Naval Stores, per bbl..
Spirits TitriH-ntlne- ,

in quest of fortune. : ' : J tbe inauguration. Com. Mervine had placed a
ON CONSIGNMENT.

51 ( ) StCKS LIVERPOOL SALT,' on
vyVA hand and te arrive. For sale in lot

ON nrcs. t'Nnr.a.
00 61

85 40
00 65
37 1 40
OO 16

1 87 1 60

,00 6
00 60
00

0 00 7 00
ON tl'.CK. CNDRB

86 00
60 66
00 8
00 8

6 00 7 00
on mccK. uwer.a

60 66
65
80

8 00 9 00
10 00
10 - 12

2 00

The American rule is now so firmly established guard of marines on shore to protect American
that I believe nothing can shake it. When our interests. GEO. W. DAVlS. Yarn and Shertintf. per foot,to auit, by

Oct. 14, 90army is large enongh to enable us to invade and On the 1st of October, however, St. Bartoleme
punish some of these States which have been ma Cairo was duly inaugurated and took the oath of

office. A better era in the way of order is antic

Pea Nnts, per bushel,
LntntH-r- , per M.,

TO BOSTON.
Rnsin. per bbl..
Turpentine, per bb?..

king war upon us, we shall have some roughConstitution. r fighting to do. We have fine light troops, but.be"
JliST rkclived.

BUSIIKLS beaatiful While Rssns Fer
sale si CKO. M VERS'.

ipated. The Panama Star says :we present Below, what be believe to as 20are deficient' in artill. ry have no mortars. I Spirits Turpentine, per bbl.,"Sr. Calvo baa education and talent.. Let him May 20. 79be well supported ; let VLB see if he cannot devel Lnnitier, per al ,
Tea Nnt, per bushel,
Rongh Rice, per bushel.

Cotton per bale
op the resources of the State, be economical, io

hope, before another campaign is undertaken, we
shall have these things. ' -

There are now some ten or twelve American
ladies hero. With these and some of the higher

his administration in avoiding useless expendi-
ture upon a host of office-holde- rs who are not
needed, by endeavoring to restore that morai re

class of natives we can make up very pleasant

or human lite iiii-- nave ten prevented ny .a
timely use of
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUiND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY.
Violent Cough, Bloody Expectoration, etc.

Mii.heim, Centre Co., Pa., Oct. 9, 1850.
I not only take pleasure, ant deem it a doty I

owe to suffering humanity, to certi'y ublicly to
the great power ef your Compound Syrnp of VVild
Cherry. 1 wn tsken with a violent cough, and
bloody expectoration, great wasting away of my
flesh, all the symptoms of fixed consumption. Af
ter trying various remedies without any relief.and
hearing of the great virtues of your Syrup, I com-
menced iisqsc, and to my great; satisfaction, and
astonishment of all around me, my coach began
to abate, appetite Improve, and In fact 1 hove be-

come as healthy and fleshy as ever. Home twelve
months have elapsed since the disease was first ar-
rested, and I have every reason to believe that it
is completely eradicated from my system.

Witnessi Very respectfully, .' Berg. Relghard. j Jacob Hags.
Extracts from opinions of the press t - :
Dr. Swayne'a Family Medicines we believe to

be unpara-led- , and his Wild Cherry preparation is
the only one lhat contains the active principle of
this much valued medical agent So. Cour. Phil.

, We have used Dr. Swayne's Medicines for a
number of years in our family, and always with
the happiest effect.

FUzgerrahTs City Item, Phila.
I have used one bottle of Dr. Swayne's Com

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and e it to be
an Inva.uable medicine.- -

.
.

- H. Steel, Cleveland, O. Ti .
The Wild Cherry of Dr. Swaync is known io

have cured the most desperate cases of Consump
tion. and the Vermifuge is a never-failin- g worm
killer. MiUonian, AlUlm, Pa.
. Nora. The above InvaluaMe medicine ia pre
pared UBder the immediate care of Dr. Sweyne, a
physician of many years practice in Philadelphia,
who waa also connected with the Hoepiial and old
Alma House in that city, served a faithful term of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispensary, etc., etc
and in those institutions he enjoyed the most am-
ple opportunities of obtaining an taslght into dis-
eases in all their various forms, and the best me-
thods of iheir treatment. j .

-

Bear in mind," thVoriglnal'and 'only, genuine
Wild Cherry Preparation is prepared, under the
immediate' care of Dr. Swavne, a Physician vt
many years practice in Phi Isdelphia. For sale by
Druggists and dealers everywhere, end hy

- C & D. DcPRE, Wilmincion.
. May 6. - ' 22-l- y -

FOR SII.K.
Q7C Acres Pine Lend, rrraatcd Immediately
O I O upon Wilmington and Weldon R. II., four
to five miles from Depot st Wilmington.

iflO
Cf Acres of Riee or Mesdow Lend, shotted
Dy between Force Pul and Thombury J II of
which Is floe Swsmp Land. V ot terms, Ac., sp
ply 10 M. CKONLV.

Oct. 30, I85S. 97 if

spectability the Isthmus has so lately lost, and by
, COMMERCIAL.

REMARKS OS MARKET.
Ttrar-CNTtN- 460 bbls. Turpentine sold l2.66

little parties. Granada is very much such a town
as Jala pa. The presence of five or six hundred
Americana enlivens it very much. The country
is the most fertile and beautiful I ever saw. It

quick and speedy exercise of justice in the pun
ishment of crime, whoever may be the perpetra-
tors." ; .

" - per bbl. for Virgin aud Yellow Dip, and $1.66 for

CONTENT, N EAR Y& CO 502 BROAD- -
way. New York, Sole Agenis for Jouven's Inod-oreu- s

Preparstion for Inslantlv cleaning Kid
Glove of any color. One bottle cleans 60 pair
elegantly, the Glove can be worn immediately
aiierward- - Price 50 cents. For le hy all Din?-glsl- s.

Also, Iniro,tSe;f of the new and wonder
ful An of Potichomante, ihe Paiini.--f the 6ii
ladies of Paris and London. By this Art, Tu
Tops, Vsnile Ornsmeni. Card Stsnds, Work
Boxes, Flower f'ots, die, can be transformed into
the richest Chines, French and Dresden Produc-
tions. Art easily acquired. Urxes containing the
books of instruction, and all Materials. S5 sent
loany part of ihe United Stales. The trade and
schools supplied on liberal terms.

October 14, 1866. 90ly.
EN (BLNEER A SVfiiSDUVS

: W. dt W. R. R. COMPANY I
Wilminstom N C. Oct 11. 1666. j

STATR FAIR, 14th, 15th, 16th. 17th ef October.
AN EXTRA TRAIN for passengers will leave

Goldsboro'at 10.16 A. M., after the arrival of the
Day Express Train trom Wilmington, and reacti
Raleigh by 1 o'clock P. M.

Returning, leave Raleigh at i P. M. and reach
Goldsboro' at 7.13, P. . The same Extra Train
will ma as far West aa Greensboro', daily, during
ihe Fair, by by daylight.

Persons coins? ia ihe Fair can obtain tickets for

Hard, per 280 lbs. jproduces in great perfection sugar, coffue, tobac-
co, cotton, cocoa, corn, indigo, and many other FYom the Keokuk (lova) Times Oct. 8. JELLICS ! JELLIES ! JELLIES ! !SnaiTs. No sales of this article since our last

CONFLAGRATION 1 AN ENTIRE BLOCK DEvaluable products. " Though these people have WE hsve just received a aew and choice article. Uurha.iul irul Iceland Man JellvSTROYED 43 HORSES BURNED I

Last night, about 12 o'clock, tbe alarm of fire justly celebrated for Colds snd Coughs. Also a

true and faithful record of the results of the
elections, as can at present be obtained. )

' We trust our friends will not relax their efforts
to dtesemenate truth and remember, that ! how-ev- er

certain men, may be of success, the condi-

tions of all successes embrace a faithful discharge
r dty. ; f

- J, Accoants that bad been received from various
sources,' were confirmed by telegraphic despatch-
es received at the Journal Office, The result, in
brief, is as follows: 1 ;. f
: Pennsylvania, Legislature largely democratic.
Democratic majority on State ticket three to five
thousand, ;'- - '

"r'"j"?'--'- '"'Vfl 'Z
' Indiana, Popular Democratic majority 8 to

10,000. . Eight but of eleven members of Con-

gress Democratic CJ, "", f Z
' OAio A gain of ten Democratic members of
Congrese. :a .

: '
;! ;'::;' f ' ; j

: The result of the popular vote in Ohio is not
yet known. We look upon the above three States
assafe for Bccbanan. j ..

( j
i The Legislatures of Pennsylvania and Indiana,
being largely democratic, will elect democratic
Senators. ' ... ;

. We believe the denMeratie gain for members
of Congress is 28; ! " '; "' (

been in constant state of war and revolution for
thirty years, there are some floe haciendas left, nice srtlele ot ngjeny. rorssieat in nroeway- -

.. . . tv if n.wi;ii 1most of which are now the property of the Gov was given, and flames were discovered issuing
from the stabling attached to tbe "White House"ernment by confiscation, and will be sold in a few

vsneiy oivre. n, h. i.i,n n,,..
Sept. 4, 1866. ?- -

HAT AND CAP E!IP0SIU!J.months. Pierre Soule. of New Drlears. is here.
He bought from the Government the other day a Q A MARKET 8TREKT. (aouthslde) iwedoore

04 below Scott Baldwin's "City Clothing
8 lore,"

fine cocoa estate for S50.000, and intends to set-
tle upon it with his family.

Oar friends snd the public generally win pieaae
notice, thai we have removed from "IJranlte llow."We have now no native officers or soldiers In

tba army, and in future will depend upon Ameri J the round ttip ai half rales, or pay one way to our new and haodseme store on marsei eirrer,
where we have opened our Fall snd Winter styles.cans and foreigners altogether.
of Oents and Boys Fashionsble Hats snd l.sps.le.The greatest difficulty we have had to contend ether with e rich snd varied sssortmenl ol hisses.
:hlldreneand Infants Hals and Flats, of the mestwith so far has been a want of money, not having

as yet been able to regulate and collect the reve elegant styles and trimmings, te which we la. lie
inspection.

Our 'ofl Hat Department Is replete witb ait tno- -nues of the country. That trouble will be re-

moved soon by a loan which will relieve the Gov cholce styles and novelties of the season, eonsplc
nous among which are the Si. Mcbolsa, Fillmore,
Opera, Marie and other styles.ernment nntil fhe financial matters can le ar

- ' 3. L.. FREMONT, Kag. e Sunt.
Oct 14., 9021

; TOE NEW YORK LEDGER.
BE OBTAINED from 8. W. Whiiaker,

Wilmington, N. C, - .

Where can be also obtained all ether Pane-re- ,

Msgaxinee, etc . at lh earliest moment. The
NEW YORK LEuGER Is the rreat Fsmlly
weekly paper for which Sylvan us Cobb, jr.. Fan-
ny Fein, and Emmereon Benett, write exclusive
ly, Mrs. Mgoarney, Alice Carey aad works of
other popular writers contribute regalarty io its
columns sad yet it la sold at the same prlee a
common weekly papers. It hss now a larger cir-
culation by one hundred fhoessnd copies than any
similar weekly la the country. .
; Oct. u. J 9a

ranged.' Heretofore the officers have lived upon Uor intention Is 10 make oera truly a rssmona-bl- e
Hal Store, and oar customers msy rely upon

receiving all the nee, atvlra as soon as tbev are In- -'
private resources ; within two or three ' months

. Tbe Cape Fear Total Abatinanoe Society, re-
turn tbeir thanks for tbe "Anonymous" communi-
cation receivedt his day, and will cheerfully re-
munerate the kind writer for bis able productions,
i There will be a meeting' on Mondsy evening
next 20th inst., at 7 o'clock at Rev. A. Paul Re-- pi

ton's Church, and he is respectfully invited to
attend. ' - ' - PRESIDENT.

TO RENT."";-;::- :v

iroduced; A call It respectfully aollclted ftom all
needing goods tn oar lire.

report. j

Rosin. 485 bbls. No 1 Rosin sold at 4 a 4.26
per bbl., 87 bbls. do. No. 2 at $1.25, and 500
bbls. do. No. 3 at 81.10 for large bbls.

T.b. No receipts. Last sales at SI M per
barrel. " " ' j

Cotton 60 bales Cotton sold at 13 cents per
lb. for good middling.

NSW TORK! MARKET.
Oct. 15. Southern floor is higher, with sa'ea

of 2.6Jil bbts at 67,15 7 6J f r mixed to
good brands, and $7 65 a 8 00 fur f cy and ex-

tra. t i

Ut r firm at 42 a 44 for State, and 45 a 46,
for Western.

Corn is higher; the sales are 72,000 bushels at
67 1 a 69 for Western miled. closing at Ibe latter
rates; and 70e for Wveiera) yellow. Included la
tbe above are 82 000 iiusnels distillery com ia
store on private terms.

Cotton Tbe matket I firm at 12 a 14.
Pi o. Won. -- Pork is active, with sales of 1 200

tbla. at Mil a 821 .60 for m. closing ai the 001--
ido price; and S18 12 a I8.60 f'r prine. Cut

meats are stead, witb sale f 47 casks at 7 for
sliooldera; and 9) for hama. Beef Is firm, with
ales of860 bbl at 88 60 a 69 60 for country sneas,

66 a 67 for prime, aud 9 a SI 1 for od

Chicago. Lard is Aim. with sales of 260 bbls and
tioTcva, at 181 1IC " 500 at 14 '

Whiske- y- Is steady, j with aalrs of 170 bbla, at
S8 89c for Oblo and Prison.

The Journal of Commvrce reports t Tuesday
night. j ' .

Naval 8tors Crude terpentine is quiet; small
ouuMelot might be pn.krtl op at 88 12 a t-3-

the large holders are firm al $8 60; about
8 000 bbl. to Hull, and 6.000 to London, are going
trom Brat hands.- - Spirits turpentine remain sv

t--at tnoaame ; sales of lots aa Ibev rnn have
he- - made at 41 41 1. and whole parcels le good
rder at 42, but at tbe close tbe range waa 42 a

43 Rosin Is Irm, especially for prime qualities,
wbich have leen mere active; Ibe aales are 9.000
bbla common at S 1 ,66 a 81,66, the lower rate
under peculiar fressKtsseu, closing firmly at
8162. per 810 Ibe; 1.600 No. 2. at 81.70 8 1.90;
and 1,800 floe at $5 60 a 86.00. Pitch U steady
at Sit 00 a 82 25 Tar Is flrsa at 82,00 82.60,
according to qeality.

BeeaipU atxporU Zxperte Xxpeeta
n ik. for the freea aass tlasa

tbey will com meace receivmg their regular pay.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT PATERS ON, N. J.
' Patihsow, Oct. IS. An accident occurred a

aep. Z7. siturAtu ni -- ivo

"'. V. C. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
We hate before ns the Seventh Annual Report

of the North Carolina; Mutual Life Insurance
Company, printed by Messrs. Heldee A WUson,
Raleucb. ' The Report represent a very satisfac-
tory condition of the Company, wits; ample funds
to meet any probable, contingency. Amouat of
losses the hat year S45,084.; 828,968.11 by
the dratu of eleven- - white'persons and the balance
by tbirty-on-e stavea;.' Z :i 'i:X--

iZyy "election in; new ark, n. x V : :
The Democratic majority for Major in the city

J.T COST.as mm mr mw v w

QEL-IN- fJ every thiag at coat eteept Wines sndt
O Llqeorsa nd ihoee at tey redund prlees.

bout nine o'clock this evening at the Catholic Or-

phan Asylum, at which place tbey were hold-
ing a fair for the benefit of the orphans. The
room being crowded . to excess, the floor gave

For the balance of the year, the House
situated ont Orange street between Second,
and Third. Possession riven imm diale

NOW LANDING FROM NEW YORK 4 . Ck. eve.. vv . , .

81Sept 27, '66..PACKETS.

Hotel, and before the fire could be arrested tt bad
spread to tbe hotel on one side, to a livery stable
on the other, and thence to the buildings con-
nected, nntil all jn the block were destroyed.
The most horrible of tbe whole spectable, was
tbe frantic neighing of . the horses some 42 be-

ing in tbe tables, perishing tn tbe flames, with-
out the possibility of being saved from burning
alive their charred and blackened carcases in
the ruias this morning painting but too fearfully
the horrors of the scene. , . a .,

In point of value, most of the buildings destroy,
ed were unimportant. ;

RELEASE OF THE SHIFFLER HOSE C0M- -
PANT.

Pbilaoblphia, Oct. 14. The hearing in tbe
case of the Shinier Hose Co. terminated in tbe re-

lease of all but the following : John English, of
Baltimore, George W. Sheer, Charles Giger, John
Hieks and Geo. Butter, The others were liberat-
ed on giving $500 bail for their good behavior.
The Americano are rejoicing at the result.

MEETING AT KENANS VILLE.
A meeting of the Democratic citizens of DnpUn

county will be held at Kenansville on Tuesday,
the 21st inst, to take measures in view of the ap
proacbing Presidential Election. .

AN ABSURDITY.
Somebody describing tin absurd appearance of

a mxa danetng the petka,eays he looks as though
be bad a hole in his pocket, and was trying" to
shake a shilling down the leg of .bJe trowsera.

'
( , s " I

"
PASTOR DISMISSED, -

I Rev. Charles Howard MaJcolfti, says the Phila--,

Delphi Bulletin, has been dismissed from bis
church in Wheeling, for introducing the subject
of alavery into the pulpit. ?

-

' '. FIVX YiARS. .
- Peter Potest, an- - Italian, charged with stealing

$295 In money, and other valuables, from (StBa--.

rioe Garabaldi, baa been convicted before the
Circuit Court of Richmond, and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for ft years. -

ly. Apply to W. H. WEATHERLY.
Oct. 13. y ?i' -- ri v. 92 3t.way, precipitating then into the basement be BBLS. Meee Pork,50 DISSOLUTION.10 H has. Western Baeoe,neath. No livea were lost, but a large number

were seriously iciredV There , were at least Copartnership of Brysn Oldham, was.THE on ibe Z6tk Aug. last, by ihe deathCOMMERCIAL BANK AT WILII1KG- -
' TON.twelve hundred io the room at the time.. Great of the senior patlast.

sept. 9.THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING, of
X the Stockholders of ibis BanK. will beheld at HE aderefgoed have this day entered Into

naBamwrikis lor lh Iraneaclioa of a Generafen Mondsy tbe 3d day of T

a Bble. Leaf Lard. - -
60 Boxes Colgate, rale end No. t Soap

rit Chemical Olive Soap,
20 Rosea and Quarter Boxes 8iarch,
40 '-- Adamantine Candle,
30 aaeorted afeam refined Candy,

' 60 Bags Rio Coffee, - --

' 100 Bags Shot, . ' - ''.
1000 tbe Bar Lend, --

' 30 Bosea Cheese F- - r safe by
ZRNO H. GREENE. '

Sept. 27, 1936 83. '
', N. C C. Advocate, copy.

their Banking Hons
November next,

Oct, 18.
, T. SAY AUK, usable r.

iU Nov. I. Corn mis tost, Orsln and Flour busineaa, under Iho
name of Stoaley et uwnani. .

WINTER HATS AND CAPS. ALEX. OLDHAM.
,74'm A FULL AND VARIED AS' U 1 ortmeat ef all the different etytee

DRIED FRUIT.Drese and Baaiaesa Hat an

or riewsrx is reponeaat wo. Tbis is the first
time the city has ever gone Democratic. It has
nenally given 1000 to 1,600 opposition majority.

7 i soxrin cXnoLiNA ilectionJ ? 'V
The election in Soutli Carolina for six membera

of Congress and the State Legialatnre, took place
on Friday last. There was very little opposition,
except in the Charleston District and none on po-
litical grounds; Peace and good order prevailed
throughout the day." '

; ., :

Wm. Porcher Miles.' has been elected to Cos-gre- se

from the Charleston, District Messrs. Mc-

Queen, Keitt, Boyco, Brooks, and Orr, have been
without opposition. ''

. t
'

DEATH AT A REVIVAL.
"A young woman named Temple, died suddenly

at Vernon, CL, on Friday last.. She was at re-

ligious meeting, and while laboring under much
excitement, and giving utterance to her feelings
la shouts, fell to the Boor dead. - ,

MACKERELS.
1 00 fLBS'l AJPU 1 rMclMavk nandaajp

xcitemei.t prevailed. - - -

Special Despatch to tie Baltimore Sun.f"
. DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT TORE., PA.
York, Oct. 14. 10 P. M. A tremendous fire

is raging here, having broken out in a barn, and
there being a strong northeast wind it spread to
such an extent as to destroy about a dozen barns
and fire or six houses. ' The Laurel engine house
is alio destroyed. The extent of tne loss or the
origin of the fire cannot as yet be determined.'

- NAVAL.
We leara from- - the Norfolk Herald that the

United States frigate SL Lawrence, flag-shi- p of
the Brazil squadron, dropped- - down- - to Hampton
Roads Friday, and win saH thence: ln a- - few days
to relieve the Savannah, whose term-o-f service
has expired,' She ia the flag-shi- p of Commodore
FasstCH Fokbist. v" ? Z'. ,

OAbarrela No2 Mackerels
Do DoJ'lO half April 10. T. C. dt B. G. WCrnTtT.
superior article also - 't

10 half Barrels No I Mackerels iaa. is, tasi jw.
ee.sTlfor sale, to arrive by :

5 GEORGE MYERS.
22. 1866 :: JAug. j if - : 6S

NO. BACOrt-30- 00 lbs Extra ft- - C Baeon,
round, for sale 10 strive pec R '"ed

Crnde Tarex, bnls S.SM
ptHt 4o4o-- rrs

Hnmku ..... 6a. JS.SK7
Tar do. ts9

Cape now open, comprising j. ;

SILK, FUR AND WOOL HATS, CLOTH, PLCSH AHD
SILK GLAZES CAPS, KTFANTS HATS AND ,

CAPS, MISSES BEAV13. AHD PELT - '
PLATS, SOTS AHD YOUTHS SOFT

f.
HATS AHD CAPS, TJMBKEL- - "

Z.Z LAS, CAflCT, BELTS, ,

fcC, ScC.

Which we offer at wholesale or retail, at the very
lowest pricea, , t SHKPARD MYERS,. .

34 Market street, two deoia below Scott dt Bete,
win, 93

itni I

wmfsens 1 Ag.7. T.CeVB.O. WOKTU.teji - -Ht ..am. .

HI!. Tber kn beene r with sale ef taS J. i.orn's toil YARD.COFFEE, COFFEE. .

Ar BAGS aasorted grades, Rio Coffee,' jest toiJ hand, per schr. Sena Bi oa tot sale in lota
to auit by .. T. C-- d B. U. WORTH

A eg, 6. , tO
OPFNF.D to day

Coal.
with Ihe keel qealUy ol Red

tea. wu $4.2 a SS pmr lua lb.
Exports fr tba week '

Do. froes Jan. ls !

Do. aasae tiaac hut year

tiereae. 401
do. 81JM2
do. 14,448 Sept. 13,1866. .


